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PARTEK IT SOLUTIONS INC. ACQUIRES IT SUPPORT AND SERVICES
DIVISION FROM MBSI CANADA LTD.

Medicine Hat, AB – Effective June 1st, 2018

Partek IT Solutions is pleased to announce that is has acquired the IT support and services division from MBSI Canada
Ltd, a Managed IT Services provider delivering premium IT Support and Services to clients throughout Southern
Alberta. This strategic acquisition will better serve the needs of both MBSI and Partek’s clients as Partek expands its
IT Support and Managed Services team.
This acquisition will merge the MBSI Canada’s IT services team and client base with Partek to create a single unified
support team delivering premium IT support and managed IT services throughout Western Canada. MBSI Canada
Ltd. will continue to focus on growth as a Premier Wireless Distributor in the Canadian market with the WAV, Inc.
partnership as MBSI WAV LP.
“Our acquisition of this division compliments our overall IT support and service offering so we can provide more
efficient support to a larger range of customers with a larger team. This investment represents an important
opportunity to leverage the capacity of both companies to continue to deliver the exceptional service that our clients
have come to know and trust” - James Parsons, Owner of Partek.
About Partek IT Solutions:
Partek, based out of Medicine Hat, Alberta, has been in business for over 10 years and is a leader in the Managed IT
Services industry. Partek currently manages over 1,000 endpoints across a diverse client base throughout Western
Canada. As Medicine Hat’s largest Managed IT Service provider, Partek has built a knowledgeable and experienced
technical team around satisfying the technical and business needs of their clients. To learn more about Partek and
this acquisition, please visit partek.ca/mbsi

